PERMANENT ORDERS 224-15

58th Engineer Company

Announcement is made of the following award:

Award: Meritorious Unit Commendation
Period of service: 19 June 2004 to 19 June 2005
Authority: AR 600-8-22, paragraph 7-15
Reason: For exceptionally meritorious service. During the period 19 June 2004 to 19 June 2005, the 58th Engineer Company’s dedication to mission accomplishment went beyond the call of duty and contributed immeasurably to the success of the 2d Brigade, 10th Mountain Division and Task Force Baghdad. The self-sufficiency of the company allowed for unimpeded, continuous mechanized support. The 58th Engineer Company provided a mechanized infantry and engineer capability to one mechanized infantry battalion task force, two motorized infantry battalion task forces, one motorized field artillery battalion task force, and one motorized infantry brigade. The company also embedded itself into all operations by resourcing individual Soldiers into the full spectrum of brigade operations and tasks. The 58th Engineer Company’s actions are in keeping with the finest traditions of military service and reflect great credit upon the unit and the United States Army.
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BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

MARION A. SALTERS
LTC, AR
Chief, Military Awards Branch